
Return or Dr. Holicnck.
Dr. 8cbonck has returned from Florida, and

will bo professionally at his ofllco, No. 15 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia, on Saturdar,
March 5.

A WORD TO C'OKftl'MPTIVBS.

As it has been my duty to adviso with Inva-

lids, Rivinjr them Instructions in regard to tbe
care they should take of themselves, and where
their winters should be opont, I used to make
regular professional visits to the different lead-

ing cities, because it gave mo more complote
control of my patients. When I had opportu-

nities of examining them, and found that their
lungs were not so fur gono as to bo beyond the
reach of healing, I at once advised them to go
home and stay In tholr rooms, kcoping the tem-

perature at from Go to 70 degrees, and to exer-

cise as much as they could within the limits of
the room, in order that tho free circulation of
the blood might be kept up; and to take
Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and
Mandrake Tills. By implicitly following these
directions hundreds have boon saved, who, un-

der almost any other circumstances, would have
died a lingering doath.

Tho ordinary method of treating consump-

tives is to advise them to go ot:t into the fresh
air. This generally pleases them, because tho
fresh air affords them temporary relief. But a
reaction ensues, and tho almost inevitable result
is, that they are continually taking little colds,
which are scarcely perceptible at first, but
which, in the end, prevent the healing of tho
diseased lungs.

As I have resolved to discontinue my profes-

sional visits to other cities, I paid a visit to
Florida, for tho purpose of ascertaining whether
that region would not prove boneflcial to inva-

lids, and tho conclusions at which 1 have arrived
nre these: Tho climate of Florida is admi-

rably suited to consumptives. It Is of an equable
temperature, so that invalids can exercise in the
open air without subjecting themselves to tho
danger of taking cold. The liver of a man of
sedentary habits generally bocomes torpid or

active, hence exercise Is absolutely essential
him. If he is of consumptive habits, this

crclse cannot be safely taken in our change- -

lo Northern climate, and hence the advantage
going to Florida.

I saw hundreds of consumptives there, many
( them in a rnpldly improving condition. They

will get well if they persevere in the courie
hey are pursuing. They had the advantage of
pen exercise in connection with tho proper

medical remedies. The majority of them are
aking my medicines, and arc carrying out fully
be Idea I have been endeavoring to impress on

the public mind, and that is the frco use of the
Mandrake Pills.

The stomach of a consumptive patient, the
liver and the bowels, are almost invariably in a
dull or inactive condition. The stomach does
not crave food, and if it did eould not digest it.

It has not the power to convert it into good
health v blood, without which a cure of con
sumption Is impossible. To make good blood Is

the office of food.
If the stomach and liver are In order then

digestion proceeds naturally, and of course with
advantage lo the patient. Ho grows In flesh,
and consequently in strength, and as a natural
sequence the lungs heal rapidly. Now all this
is readily accomplished by the judicious use of
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Mandrake Pills, and
Seaweed Tonic. They should be taken together
for the following excellent reasons: The Pul-

monic Syrup assists in ripening tho impure
matter in the lungs, and good blood takes its
place; the Seaweed Tonic prevents the food
from souring on the stomach, stimulates the
coats of the stomach and assUts digestion; the
Mandrake Pills act on the liver, exciting it to
vigorous action, causing a healthy secretion of
bile and carrying off the morbid indigestible
matter.

In my opinion Florida is the place for con-

sumptives, though there are some portions of it
to be preferred to others, for the following
reasons: Jacksonville is a desirable place in
many respects, but it has the disadvantage o
being located directly on the St. John's river,
where heavy fogs and dews are frequent, and
where, at times, fover and ague and chills pre-

vail, which are certainly anything elso than
beneficial to consumptives. St. Augustine has
few advantages which cannot be found at home
hero in the North. It is a bleak place, located
near the ocean; one day the atmosphere is
oppressive, the next an overcoat becomes neces-
sary. At Palatka patients do well. I have a
great many there, all appearing to have good
appotitos, and gaining flesh and strength. Many
of them would, to the casual observer, appear to
have no - lung disoose, but appearances are
deceptive. Rapid walking or the ascending of
stairs would bring on coughing spoils so violent
as to astonish those not familiar with all tbe
facts in their cases. But for these coughs they
would, from their healthy appearance, be taken
for perfoctly sound persons.

I examined the lungs of a great number, and
was amazed to find how seriously many of them
had been diseased; but were healing nicely.
But Palntka Is not the most desirable place in
Florida for consumptives, at least such is my
opinion. There is too much low, wet land in
the vicinity. My own candid impressions are
that Enterprise and Melonville are the best loca
tions for invalids. The climate Is not variable,
and appears to be somewhat warmer than other
locations visited by me. At Enterprise there is
& large and very fine boarding-hous- e and hotel,
known as tho Brock Ilouse; its only fault bclnic
its location on the banks of Lake Monroo, which
causes heavy dews at tiroes.

Decidedly the best place in Florida for con
sumptlves is at Major Marks' hotel, two miles
from Melonville, and about the same distance
from the lake, right among the pines. Tbe
house Is large and the table splendid, which is
saying a good deal for Florida. I have come to
the conclusion to recommend this spot to my
patients, after having visited and carefully ex
aminlng nearly all the places to which invalids
are usually recommended. Those who desire
to know more of Major Marks' hotel can obtain
the necessary information by directing
letter to him at Melonville, Orange county,
Florida.

I do not desire to be understood as saying
tha these are the enly desirable plrs in
Florida for invalids. They are by all oddi the

localities I visited, and for this reason
confidently recommend them.

J. II. Scuenck, M. D.

tj 13 w.Tonni a zvx s.
From Our Own OUrrenxmOml.

Nkw Tore, March 4, 1870.
The Md'ai-Un- Irtni.

Across tho genoral public mind the question
occasionally floats like a blossom borne by tho
breeze What has become of McFarland t

Mr. McFarlaad resides in the Tombs has re-

sided there evor since the celebrated homicide
which ho got off last Novembor. There he Is
treated with tho rospect and kindness which tho
unselfishness and discretion of Mrs. McFarlnnd
and the lato Mr. Richardson so woll deserve.
Ho is supplied with .books and papers by malo
and female sympathizers, and rocoives on the
average six feminine calls a day. Ho has indeed
grown very accomplished in tho art of receiv-
ing and the companion-ar- t of small talk. Ills
precipitancy In the Richardson affair has largely
interested In him numerous bo' les of women
who have no better work to do than to express
maudlin sympathy. Possibly his trial may begin
two wocks from next Monday. Tho chances
are, however, that it will not commence until
April. Europe as well as tbe United States is
to be rummaged for testimony. No trial within
averago recollection has brought to light more
breezy details than this one will bring to light.
Tho press; tho pulpit, and tho ' At.tgo all bear a
hand in it. If tho foot-ligh- ts .have not In a
strictly biblical sense been a lamp to Mrs.
McFaKaud's feet and a light to her path, they
havo done no worse for bcr than the pulpit and
the press have managed to do between them.
Mr. McFarland is represented as "cheerful." I
presume ho Is cheerful in tho same sense in
which a corpse is sometimes said to bo beautiful.
The invariable cheerfulness of prisoners is part
of the professional cant that Jonkins never
tires of.

Mr. Heechomnd the Trim.
Mr. Beechcr is seldom commonplace, and ho

hns just been writing a by no means commonplace
nolo to an impudent person who has been trying
to make money out of Mr Beechor's reputation.
The impudent person has a truss which professes
to euro any rupture that evor was or ever could be,
and fos some time past has been addressing Mr.
Bcecher letters which imply that ho and that
gentlemen have been in correspondence on tho
subject of tho truss, and that Mr. Bcecher emi-

nently approves of the Invention. Beecher bore
this allliction for some weeks boro it like a
lamb, and then at length bleatod into dreadful
satire, as the following note, published in yes-

terday's Time, abundantly proves. It is ad-

dressed to the impudent person in question, and
reads thus:

"Sir: Yon have for several weeks addressed tome
letters implying that we are In correspondonoe, and
that 1 am in sympathy with you in your method of
treating ruptures. Theso letters are then published
by you as advertisements I regard your action
towards me as an Impertinence, and your treatment
of the public as a deliberate swindle.

"If yon will put one of your trusses upon your own
mouth we shall have a test case, for I know of no
other rupture so eminent and disgusting.

"llKNBY WAUII BKKCHKK.
"P. 8. This letter, the only one which I have ever

addressed to you, you are at liberty to publish."
Tho New Pout Olllre.

It was confidently expected that, owing to a
scarcity of funds, the work on the new post
olllco would bo temporarily discontinued. This
is not, however, the case. True, Congress has
not yet appropriated tho money that it was ex-

pected to, but tho superintendent gives it to
be understood that, by a very careful expendi-
ture of the small fund still available, tho
masonry can be continued for some little while
longer. Tho Mai i.e. granite still continues to
arrive. From present appearances it hardly
looks as though there was going to be any sus-

pension at all. The enclosures of tho big fence
are thronged with animated workmen.

The FlihrnongeMi
When "Polonius" says to "Hamlet," "Do you

know me, my lord ?" "Hamlet" repllos, "Excel
lent well; you are a fishmonger." "Not I, my
lord," responds poor "Polonius;" upon which
Hamlet" takes him up by saying, "Then I

would you were so honest a man."
The Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, in an address which

he has just been making at the hall of the Y. M.
A., in favor of the Fishmongers' Association,

scums to have discovered in that body a li-- t of
virtues akin to tho one which "Hamlet" thus in-

timates the lack of in the imbecile courtier. In
that address he "piled It on" to them so thick,
that their eyes must have been dimmed with
the scales incidental to their profession for them
not to have seen what ho was driving at. He
said the apostles were fishmongers; he went
back to the times of the Philistines, and said
that the fishmongers of that era were held in
such high repute that tho Philistines named
one of their gods the "God of Fish." As
diplomatic buncombe this eulogy was all very
well, tho object being to interest the audience in
the orator's theme. The fishmongers of New
York in fact want to organize an association
here for their mutual improvement similar to tho
one which has been established for several years
in London. They are no despicable part of
New York population. They have about five
million dollurs invested in the business of tho
city, and lust year their sales amounted to ten
millions. Without precisely agreeing with Mr.
Smith that the fishmongers constitute an emi-

nently virtuous and honorable profession, from
the mere fact that some of the apostles made
good hauls, it is only fair to concede that they
are a sufficiently influential proportion of the
population to warrant their interests and wishes
being duly considered. They want to have a
Hall and ft Home of their own, and if they can
find a few more champions as whole-soule- d as
Mr. Smith, it will not be long before they will.

The "De Soto"
is one of tho friendliest and snuggest of English
euting-hous- es to go to, if you already have
friends there, and merely one of the most
expensive and culinarlly capable if you have no
friends, but only money. It is greatly affected
by actors, artists, the better class of newspaper
people, and theatrical hangers-o- n. Go in at
almost any time after noon, and you shall hear
the secrets of the coulisse being discussed, and
very great names gossipped about with a free-
dom which suggests thut a great man is no more
a great man to his theatrical agent or his puff-writ- er

than he is to his valet. The establish-
ment plumes itself on the amber lueidity
of its Bass' Bitter and the mellow mildness of its
" It aims at cooking chops and
steaks with a perfection unattainable by the
cusinier of any other establishment; and if, by
any accident, your steak is underdone, it is more
than made up for by the thoroughness with
which you are done brown in the bill.

Demand lor Small Iloonea.
There Is a great demand hero for small houses
houses something like those with which Phila-

delphia abounds, where ft poor man can feel
that the home for himself and family Is not
limited to two rooms. There are no such fire-

side paradises here; no prospect even of ob-

taining them. The utmost hope that is held out
is a sort of refined tenement-hous- e, in which
each floor shall accommodate one family. The
tenement-hous- e of tbe future Is not to be de--

I splsed, but it Is not a pleasant substitute for the

neat brlck-and-mort- ar castles of Philadelphia.
Half a loaf, to be sure, Is bettor than no bread,
but fill I prefer the whole loaf. In Philadel-
phia that City of Homes the poor get it so far
as distinct and separate firesides are concerned.
Hero ono might almost say they are glad if they
can collect enough sticks to build one common
flarso. Axi Baba.

mUSICALi AKI 1UASIATIC.
Tho City ABumrau,

' At thh Amateur's DnAwiNn Room, in Seven-
teenth street, above Chesnut, ft foshiontiblo audi-
ence was in attendance last cvoning to witness
the performance of Scribe's comedy, llalaille, de
l)amen, a very sprightly and pleasant piece that
achieved considerable popularity here some
years sro, when it was performed at the Arch
Street Theatre under tho title of The Checkmate.
It is in such plays as this that most French
actors find themselves completely at homo, and
Hatailie de l)ame., as represented last evening,
with M. and Madame Moreau, M. Rousseau,
M. Genot, and Mad'llo Maurlco In the leading
parts, is a most trioaslng entertainment. Tbe
performance concluded with a song by Madame
Gncrrettl, from Maillard's comic opera, 1
jyragon de Villars, a fantosle for violoncello by
M. Cesar Alard, and ft comic sons by M.
Julgnet.

This evening Thibont's comedy 1 Supplier
d'un Homme will be performed. This plcco was
given last season at tbe Arch under tbe title of
The Virtim of Circumstance, and it made a
great hit.

There will be a matlnco when an
attractive bill will bo presented.

Atthk Chksnut Mr. frank Mayo will havo
a farewell benefit this evening, when he will pcr- -

sonata "Don Utrsar de Kazan" and "Uelphcgor.'
These arc fine parts, and admirably suited for
the display of Mr. Mayo s talents to tho best ad
vantage, as an actor oi tno uesi siyio ot, melo
drama this gentleman is entitled to take a very
high rank, and we anticipate from mm this
evening better personations of "Don Ciesar" and
"Belphegor" than have been given In this city
by any ono for a long tlmo past. Indeed, there
Is no actor on tho American, stngo that we can
call to mina. unless it tic .ir. r.. l.. Davenport.
who Is likely to surpass Mr. Mayo in theso parts,
and we Lope that there will be such an attend
ance at tho Uhesnnt this evening ns will prove
that real talent is appreciated in this citv, and
give tbe bcnuflclary encouragement to visit us
again.

At tiie Walnut Mr. Harry Watklns will
have a farewell benefit this evening, when ho
will produce his own adaptation of Mrs. South-worth- 's

novel. The Hidden Hand. The perform
ance will conclude with the comedietta entitled
To Oblige Benson. Mr. Watklns Is an excellent
actor in a certain line, and he ought to have a
full house on this occasion.

There will be a matinee when Mr.
and Mrs. Watklns will appear.

On Monday Mr. Charles Fcchter will appear
as "Hamlet.

At tiie Alien the comedy of The Jealous
Wife will bo performed this cvuuing.

The Parei'A-Ros-a Tkoi'I'E will perform
Martha and Oberon at tho Academy ot Music
cn Tncsdov and Wednesday of next week.
The pale of scats commences to-da- y at tho
Academy.

At the Eleventh Stuket OrEnA. Hoi-h- e

an attractive programme of miuetrcly will be
presented this evening.

At Dcrnr.z & Benedict's Opeka House
a variety of Ethiopian comicalities will be otlcred
this evening.

Sionor Blitz and his son will cxhihlt some
wonderful feats of magic at the Assembly Build
ing this evening.

The Pilgrim. This panorama, illustrative of
"Tho Pilgrim's Progress," will bo exhibited at
Concert Hall this evening.

The Skntz-Hahhlk.- u Ohctiestka will give a
matinee at Musical f nna mil

Very Rev. P. E. Mouiartt. D. D.. will lec
ture at the Academy of Music this evening on
"Tho Alan Question Human Development.
The proceeds of the lecture will be devoted to
the University Hospital.

Mr. John 8. Clause has made a great hit in
London, at the Strand Theatre, as "Dr. Pang- -
loss," IvThe Heir at Law, which is thus spoken
oi oy mo Awenvcum:

"To the lontf list or those who have played it since
first It was performed by Kawcett must be added
Mr. J. 8. Clarke, who presents it in a very uncon-
ventional and humorous fashion. Mr. Clarke has
facial expression and command of grimace
such as few actors possess, and the airs of
stolid assurance and he Is able
to assume are Inimitable. 'Dr. Pangloss' is ft part
thoroughly suited to him. It Is ditncult to Imagine
anything more admirable than the assumption by the
sage, at bis pupil's command, of an appearance of
extreme mirtnruiness and delight, or the inflexible
gravity with which he receives the rebuke of 'Henry
jaoreiona.'"

The rimes says:
"The purpose of the revival is obviously to furnish

Mr. John 8. Clarke, the American comedian, with a
new part of strongly-marke- d character. lie plays
'Dr. Pangloss ' and takes a view of that model tutor
whicu is perfectly consistent wun tno text, ana
which atfords occasion fnr the display of the broad- -
put humor. On one occasion is he thoroughly eravt
and that is when he is compelled by 'Dick Dowlas'
to dance in the streets, and he sees In that dance
the ruin of his pnmpects. The legs partially move,
but the face is sao."

CITY 1TISIHB.
Oivnma Ohkapsb
OIothino Kettkb Mads
JLOTHINO liKTTKB OUT

CJLOTttma Ukxtju limsaAt towfb Hatx
AT TOWKB Haix

Than Amiwukiui Kijif
BKNwrrr 4 Oo

No. Klg MAiutK'r srutEl.

Ho Insidious abb the First approaches of Consump

tion tint thousands remaia unconscious of its presenca

until It has brougut inera to ma verge oi tba grave.

An immediate resort to Dr. D. Jayns's Kxprctorant,
upon the fust appearance of the Cough, Pain, or Sore-ne-

of the Throat or Chest, would very generally pre-

clude a fatal result, or in ease tha symptoms indicate the

presence of Latent Consumption, would tend to subdue

the violence of tha disease, and thus matenully assist in

prolonging the Ufa of the patient. Use the Expectorant,

therefore, when you take a Gold, and thus prevent the ne

cessity for its use in more dangerous complaints. Solid

everywhere.

Another. Tbiumph fob a IhhPhohf Sake. The
dwelling of Colonel Walton Dwight, of Binghumton, N.
Y., waa totally destroyed by nre on February 6th. A par
lor safe of Marvin's make waa in the bouse at tbe time,
and contained papers and other valuable articles. The
safe was exposed I o tne hottest part of tha fire, and after
wards fell into tha oellar, where for twelve hours it lay in
a pile of some thirty tons of burning coal. On being ex
tracted the contents were found entirely uninjured. This
ia certainly a fair test of the merits of tba safe.

Mb. William W. Cassidt, tha jeweller at No. 19 S.
Second street, baa one of tbe largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry ana (Silverware in the city.
Be hae alao on hand a large assortment of fine Amerioan
Western Watches. This entire valuable stook is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at tbe present time are certain
to get the worth of their money.

The V.rncrt.
Cbakles Stokf.S, No. 834 Chesnut street, having ro;i

the trad in reducing the. pritM of fine Cmiomer-mad- e CtotK.

ing, ia reaping hie reward in tbe shape of an increased
number .of orders far his unapproachable styles of
clothe for the spring of lffTO- -

Prt Feet. The most eBeetua! way of guarding one's
health ia to keep the feet dry, and that oaaonly be dona
by the use of India Rubber Uvi raboea, and aa tha inole
nient season is upon ns, we would adviaa oar reader to
buy none but the best quality, which oaa only be had at
Ooooieab's Headquarter, No. tWS Obeanat street, eoutb
id, Philadelphia,

BAl.t.rr, DAVM Do 's Orod and Square Pianos rr
aot OB If perfeotlon In evetr paHiealar, bat th are lowor
la prices than before tha war. vTareroema, No. W? Otaaa-au-t

street.

Shiokb'i Favtlt Scwnw Machwm, , . i

Tan doners aaata.
Belanoe la monthly Instalments,

O. m. Davis, Ho. 810 Oheen at street,

Run fin OrsiureoM siro Boon for Men, Women, aa4
Ohlldraa, rui ba bad at ratal 1 at tha vary lowaat prtoaa.
Uoodvear'e manufeetare, old stand. Ha. M Ubeaan
street, lower aid. .

Pnoa.-- rr. W. A. MoOaadlan, No. 1.4M Spring Oardaa
street, aivee hta entire Uma to tha permanent vara of
Piles. Beet oitf refereoee rio.

TBI Placi 1

I.

Tux n.ACB roa Good Clothes On iUi.r.

Tn Place for Durable Clothes OaiIUi.l
The Tlace for Neat Clothes Oak Hall
The Place r8tyllsh Clothks oak Hall

The Place fob Cheap Ci.othks Oas Hall
Tns Place for Low-micK- clothes... oak HaLl

Tub Place for Economical Clothes... Oak Hall
The Place for Bahuains on Clothes. .Oak Hall

III.

Wanamaker A Brown ..oak Hall
Wanamakkr Bkown Oak n.u.L
WAKAMAkER A BKOWN OAK HALL

Wanamaker A brown Oak Hall

All Sixth Street, from Market to Minor.

ItlAIlHIEO.
Fawiett Eastman On March 1. by Alderman.. iMMiDhertv. Mr. Owen ktanlky Kawcktt.

Coiiiedisn at the Wattiut Street Theatre, to Miss M.
A. r.AMTMAN.

I'aiik Gardiner On January 1B. 1870. by Alder- -
miin.r. P. Dt'.lanv, Mr. Wii.i.ih II. Pak to Marian
A. (iAKlUNKK, of Walnut Street Theatre. ,

mi:i.
AfiHMEAD. On tho morntnir of the 3d Instant.

Thomas K. Asmmrad, Jr., in the 21st year of his agf.
l lie luncrul services will take place at the resi

dence of his father, No. 18U3 1'lne street, on Satur-
day morning, the bth histant, at 12 o'clock,

Donaldson on the Sd Instant. Mart IIraton.
vnn noiKt dMiiirhtiT of Wltlfitm I' ntwl KII7.ulii.1h A

Donaldson, aged 'I yesrs.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
parents, No. 20n3 Chcsnut street, on 8aturdny morn-
ing, the nth instant, at 11 o'clock. "

Hock ins. On the momlnir of the 2d Instant. Klia
HOrKINS.

Her relatives nnd friends nre respectfully Invited
to attend her funeral, from her lute residence. No.
lcift Arch street, on Seventh-da- y morning, the 4t.a
lrotfunt, at 10 o'clock.

JruvoN. On the morplnjr of Friday, the 4th In
stant, William Vranols Juuhon, in the 87th year of
his age. i

Kim;. On the 2d Instant, Sitpir Kino, daughter of
liicliard and Maria King, aged 10 years.

The relatives ami 11 leads 01 the luiniiy are respect
fully invited to ultend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her parents, No. U13 Moyumcusing avenue,
on Sunday afternoon, the titu instant, at U,v o'clock.
To proceed to W burton Street Church Vault.

Loudenhlaorr. On the 8d Instant. Eli.adkth B.
wife of O. Loudeuslager, iu the 1 f tit year of Iter rige.

'l he relatives and iriubds of the lamily are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the rest
deuce of her husband, No. DM Race street, on Mon--
uay, tne tn instant, at iu ociock a. m. 5

McIlvaine. At Norristown, Wednesday, March
Chsrlks IIloomkirld. only child of the Kev.

Charles K. and Clementina L. McIlvaine, aged 18
months and 9 days.

The mends of the family in Philadelphia are re
quested to take the train at 2'Hu on Saturday from
the;p. W. K 11. D(ot. Interment at the Old Swedes'
cnurcn xara at wumiiigtun.

ItEtm On the 2d Instant. Francis X. Recks.
eldest son of Elizabeth and the late Jacob Iteuss, in
the iiTth year of his asre.

The relatives and mends or tne rami v. a so the
Kobert Morris Lodge, No. 29, 1. O. of O. F. ; the Ash-
land Encampment, No. 4R, I. O. or O. F. ; tho Phila-
delphia Council, No. 43, o. I . A. M. : the Drivers'
Beneficial Association, No. 1 ; and also the Mantua
Hook and Ladder Company. No. 4, are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his late residenoe,
Mary street, east of Forty-firs- t, on Sunday after-
noon, the 6th Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to
Mount Moriah Cemetery.

Thompson. On the 1st Instant, William P.. only
son or James A. and Zllpha Thompson, in the 27th
year of his age.

tub reiuiives ann inenns 01 tne iamuy; no. o,
V. A. M. ; No. 76, 1. O. of ti. M. : No. 1, A. O. of G.
F. ; and Reliance 8. F. E. Co , No. 7, are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from his parents' resi-
dence, No. ir7 Richmond street, Eighteenth ward,
on Sunday, the Gth instant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed
to Hanover Street Vault.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

SPXBNDZD XvXACTSXOOT
OP

COLONEL WALTON DWIGHT

DESTROYED BY FI11E

AT

Binghamton, New Yoik, Feb. 6, 1870.

RVIN'S PARLOR SAFE
1 TRIUMPHANT!!

Binghamton, N. T., Feb. 20, ls;o.
Messrs. Marvin & Co.,

No. 721 Chesnut street.
Gentlemen : My house was entirely destroyed by

tire on the 6th IdbU The Family Safe I purchased
from you In 1367 was In the Are, and was opened
yesterday. The contents were In a perfect state of
preservation, and after taking Into consideration the
TREMENDOUS HEAT, the Safe lying for (19) twelve
hours in a pUe of some (30) THIRTY TONS OP
BURNING COAL, I deem It very remarkable that
nothing should be injured Inside. The Inner Steel
Chest Is all right. I this day send the Bare to your
Arm in New York.

Truly yours, W. DWIGHT.

These Safes are for sale by

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT Street (Masonic Hall),

PHILADELPHIA.

266 BROADWAY, New York, and 103 BANS
Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 8 28 mwffltrp

GROCERIES, ETO.

1809.
fAK RANTED GENUINE OLD

Government Java Coffee,

Koutel every day. at 40 centsper pound, ut
COUSTY'S East End Grocery,

No. 118 Soutu HECOrVIt St.,
117 tustai BELOW OliESNUT STKEET.

FIFTH EDITION
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Destructive Firo in St. louU.

Dating Attempt at Jail Delivery.

Condition of Cuban Affairs,

Uc. Etc., I7ir,, fUc.

tROM WASIllJfGTOJi.
Inrflna Aflnlra Letter fraan Colatnel jUley.
vetpateh U tnt A tuoeiatea iYraa.

Washington. March 4 The following Is an offi
cial inter ruccivuu at tne inuian uureau

11 KAlHjij a rters Minni.a District, Fort Sut.i.v,
D. T., cb.80, 1870. Hon. Kli 8. Parker, Commis-
sioner ot Indian Airalrs Sir: I d4ire to lay boforo
you some information concerning the condition and
win lies of the Sioux at the Cbryenno and Grand
river agencies, In accordance with the requast or
the principal chiefs, who from time to time cone to
me with their uomnlntnts and hope. It Is unities
for me to tell these Indians that they ought to go to
their agents.

Thev know I am the ranklnir military officer here.
and they insist that I must write to thnir Great
Father aa to the condition and conduct of the Sioux
at the two airencles ieferred to. I see no reason
to comnlaln excepting that the young mnn have
killed a few heaf catt.e belonging to the contractor.
and all the friendly Sioux persist In making raids on
the Kees and Gros Ventres. As to their complaints,
they all arise from their understanding or the treaty
at Fort Rice.

As you are aware, an Indian never forgets anything
that Is promised him, nor can he undoMta-n- why
airoumstances should interfere with the fulfilment
of the promises. Now it Is true that tho Peace Com
mission at Fort Rice pictured to the Indians a pretty
iitmral view of their Improved condition under the
treaty, and the Indians come to me and say. Where
are those houses yon were going to build ns 7 Where
are the cows, the sheep, the pigs, etc, ? lint, above
all, where are-th-e guns and ummunltion we were to
nave received 7

n hnninntinar of corn also recommended to them.
and which wo promised to assist them in, has, as
you are aware, as yet made little progress. All the
Indians whom we are accustomed to call friendly
are very anxious to farm. Last year, owing to the
want of laiMirers and oxen, very little was done, aud
while upon this subject I would recommend that a
a; ron i ellort be luaao this spring to get as much
land broken as possible to give the Indians a start
in planting, and whilst recommending I would rc--
SDCCIIllllV auvise mat n noerai niiiipiy ui uau
rides and ammunition be furnished the friendly Iu
dlaiis this summer.

I havo no fear nor ony belief that, under any rev
soiiatilo treatment, these Indians would ever use
their guns against tho whites. Since the council at
Fort Rice the friendly Indians have used all me ins
thev could to Induce the hostile Hlonx to come in
and bury the hatchet. Many of them have given
awnv alTthclr horses and goods to the hostiles In
trrtuii to conciliate them, and now the friendly
chiels tell me they have given the mat-
ter un: that they cn do nothing with
their wild rcliilloiiH: and that all
they dcfirc is to keep their bands together to learn
to farm and 'o keep awav from the hostile Sioux
entirely. To ciiconrago"tlies friendly Sioux in
evei-- imssible wuv is of course very important.
Thev unioui.t to eight orten thousand suits; and If
hohlile the Slonx must finally be put down by
force of Minis, which appears liievltale. The value
or keeping the friendly ones itiiut caunot bo over-
estimated.

Of course the prospect of a crop the tlrst year,
npou soil ground, is not ffoort, but if twenty or thirty
t. mips ennld lie employed to break the land this
spring, the I mlinns would raise some coin, aud the
prospect for the next year would greatly encourage
them. I am, very rcspeciiuny.

Your obedient servant,
D..S. stani.ev,

Colonel '.2d Infantry, llrevet Major-Gener- al C. S. A.,
Comnaudltig District.

Executive Moinlnnllons.
The following uotuiuutions were sent In to

day bv the President:
tienrs'e it. isutier, oi t aiitornia, to oc consul--

uoneral at Alexandria, t.trvpt.
Almon A. Thompson, oi Michigan, us consul

at (lOderlch. Canada.
V. 1. .Meijrs, oi Tennessee, uonsui at Monte

video.
James W. Mason, of Arkansas, Minister Resi

dent ami at Liberia.
James 111 ley Weuvor, of West V iriiiuia, Con-

Sul at Antwerp.
David J. W illiumson, of California, Consul at

Cailao.

C O 3i i it i: M .

Henate.
Continued from the Third Kdition.

Vr. Piott,i)u his own request, was relieved from
further servico on the Committee on the District of
Columbia, and the Choir was authorized to Ull the
vacancy.

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the bill changing the
circuits of the I lilted (states Supreme Court wa
taken un. and Mr. Trumbull concluded bis remark ;

iu explanation of the authority of Congress to im
pose iiualiflcations on nominees or the President loi

nrcme court juugesmps. lie ciainieu tnat int
Presidential Dower of annoinlment ol the recently
created circuit judgeships was derived from the ac.
of t onirress creatine the unices.

Mr. Davis argued that the act of Congress merelv
I emulated the number of judges, ana tnat tne omc9
itself existed by authority oi tne tiousiituuon.

The morning hour having expired, the bill wa
laid over, and the Funding bill coming up In ordur.
It was, on motion of Mr. Hamlin, postpouod, and
made the special order for Monday, the purposa
beinir to proceed with District of Columbia business.

Mr. Ross Introduced a bill granting lands in the
Htate or Kansas to aid in the construction or a rail
road from Fort Scott in the direcliou ot Sauta l''e.
Referred.

IToaae.
Mr. Lawrence, from the Committee on Appropria

tions, reported a duQuioncy bill for the following
items for the servico of the House: Koldlug docu-
ments, Including materials and labor, SH7,aoo; for
three man carriers, jswio; lor laborers, ui'zc; total,
146.010. 1 he bin was passed.

The House then went to the business on the
Speaker's table, und referred a large number of bills.
The Bona to mil repealing the proviso contained in
the act or April 10th, 1m, extending the lime tor the
L ttle Reck and Fort Hmlth Railroad Company to
complete the urst section or twenty aiucs or its rouu,
was taken from the Speaker's table and put upon its
oassace.

Mr. Holman Inquired or tbe chairman or the Com
mittee on I'upiic Lands what the proviso waBV

Mr. Julian explained that in the closing hours or
the last session this restrictive clause, Thut the land
grunted should only be sold to actual settlers In lots
or 160 sorts, and at not more than fi-- an acre, had
been attached to the mil inadvertently. Tiie lanci
grant had not lapsed, and the company had a right
to tha land wituoul restrictions.

Mr. HoJman Had not the ten years within which
the first sacUon of the road was to bo completed
elunstMi at the time of tbe passage or tne act?

Mr. Julian No. sir: I understand not. The whole
obiectof this bill is to remove a restriction hastily
and inadvertently put ou the bill. The committee
has examined the question, und found that Congress
ht.'i no right to attach thai rcBtricliou.

Mr. Fai nsworth Tbeu what harm does It do 7
Mr. Julian Perhaps it doss no harm.
Mr. Farnsworth Then let it be.
J r. Julian It causes trouble, and It affects the

c mi any iu borrowing munuy.
Mr. Farusworth Then we are legislating for the

benefit or this corporation.
Mr. Ju Ian We are legislating to undo what we

should not have done.
Mr Ward Does it make any new grant er land 7

Mr. Julian It does not.
Mi. Ward Then there Is no harm in It--

Lawrence If there is any doubt about it Is it
no' our policy to rctolve that doubt lu favor of the
setMciM?

Mr. oubt about It. Wohavect-aini- t
ed the question, and we regard It as clear that

our power to attack the restriction did not exist.
Mr. Farusworth moved to lay the bill on the table.

Relected.
'1 he bill wui then passed-ye- ss, lio: nays, M.

TheUeuato Joint resolution prohibiting the publi-

cation in the (Uobe or speeches nut delivered was
taken from the Speaker's table.

Mr. Farusworth moved to have it put npon Us

parage. '

M,.rll,.iiw.rt tr. thi (inmmit.top nn
flir. t'ox moveu un - -
Mr'farnsworttt thought there could be no better

time 'than tno present (or the passage or the joint
resolution ml feared that if referred to the Com-

mittee cu Rules It would never bo seen again.
Mr Cox, who is a mcmborof thut committee, pro-

moted that It would soon be reported back.
It was tbeu rulem-- to the Coniiuittee on Hales.

FROM THE STA TE.
Drla Auems t Break Jail.

Huntingdon, Pa.. March 4. There was quiur
an excitement amongst our olllsons this m jra- -

Ing, caused by (Jod fried Rohner, one of the
murderers of tha Polghtal family, attempting
to escape jau.

It appears that las Keeper bad occasion to
enter his cell, when the prisoner struck him on
the head with hlshandcaffs, cutting him severely.
anu taking the Keys out oi bis Docteu then
he threw them Into Bodonburj's (the other
murderer's) cell, telling him to come ont, but he
reiusca. ine jailor cauca lor ueip, wuoa
another prisoner came to bis assistance, striking
jionncr on tne bead several limes wun a poucr,
cutting him severely. , ,

FROM THE WEST.
Ftre la Ht. LaU.

St. Lons. Maroh . The lara--e saloon on Third
street, between Chesnnt and Pine, known as "Pfce
Monkeys," belonging to CaDtaln Lhlart. was nurnea
between 9 and K oVInck this morning. Besides t he
building, which was not of much value, a stock of
liquors worth about .VJ,(X)0 was nearly all destroyed.
Insurance, 80,O00. , , ,

Indian la the Moatkwaa.
General Iliwran. commander of the DeDartanantor

the Arkansas, arrived here yesterday from tha In-
dian Territory, and furnishes the HrpuWirmn witfc
an account of affairs In that country. All the tribes.
or Indiana in tne noiiinwest neia a counou at Ante
lope Rills in December, and generally agreed th.t a
war or extermination oe inaugurated against tbe
whites in the spring. Tneir policy Das cnangad sine
then, and the Aranahoes. Kiowas. Chnveunes. and
otber Southwestern tribes have been peaceably In
clined, with care on the Dart of the Government.
good order can be maintained. An Important coun-
cil of ail the wild tribes that remain wUl be b eld at
thNorth rork of the Canadian Klver on the Hit
instant, nnuer the auspices of Soperintcddent Hoag,
the object of which la lo secure peace among triiHMt
hostile to eaoh other. The prospector sucreis In
lais direction is quite good.

FROM EUROPE.
The Latent Uaatatleaa.

Bp the Aitylo-Amerie- an Cable.
London, March 4 4 SO A-- Consols formonev

and account, 91. I'nlted 8tit.es or 162, ws ;
or 1866, old, 8!r, ; of 167, 8S ; Krle Rail-
way, 111 X', Illinois Central, 110K: Atlantic and
Oi rat w estern, W.

livebpool. March 44-3- A. M. Cotton closed'
declining; uplands, U'jd ; Orleans, lld. Sales

H00 bales, including 1000 lor export and'
speculation. Rod Western wheat, 7s. d. Lard
heavy. Rellned petroleum, Is. lOd.

Antwerp, March 4. Petroleum closed lower.
Sales at M,vl.

FINANCIAL..

A 'RST-CIaAS- S NBCVUITY.

WR OFFKR FOR SAXB

1 o o o , o o o
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First Mortgage Sevens

And Accrued Interest from October 1
LENGTH OF ROAD 30 MILE8.

THE ROAD 18 OOMPLRTKD AND FULLY EQUIP
PKD AT AN ACTUAL COST OF OVKB

10,000,000,
AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO H PKR CENT. Drvi
DKNDH ON ITS SIOOK FOR TUK PAST SIOU
YKARB.

The Honds are Coupons) of $100
Each, with Right of Keel

trntlon.
8 1,200,000 of tha Bonds have ba sold already fmparti taking 50U,(KJU aa a permanent Invastmeat), and wo

have bat l.OUO.OUO on band, which we offer to investors as

A FIlt8TCLASS SECITKITIT.

DREXEL & CO.,
Ho. 3-- Mouth THIRD Street,

S 7 tfp PHILADELPHIA.

DAVIS fc CO.,

No, 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PniLADKLPDlA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORT,

Ko. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Baying and selling Stocks, Bonds, and .Gold
Commission a Specialty.

Philadelphia honse connected by telegraphlo with
the (Stock Boards and Gold Room of New York, la

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

i. jr. ItELLY & CO.
BANKERS AND DEALERS VS

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At CIotiCMt Market Rates,
N. W. Cor. TEIED and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York und Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc 1 864

D r u x t: aU & co.
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Ainerloau aud ITorelyii.

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation in any part or
Enropo.

Travellers can make all their tnancUU arrange-
ments through ns, and we will collect their Intoreat
and dividends withont charge.

Dbixil, wutmaor 4 co.,!Dbiiel, Bum A Co.
'

New York. Parts, Si

FURNITURE, ETO.

A V E R I L L BARLOW,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

CABirJET FURNITURE ,
FACTORY, US6 and 1128 CHARLOTTE Street.

Warerooms, No. 1117 CHESNUI St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture at private sale, at manufacturers' prices.
Auction Hales ever Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Consignments solicited from fl rat-cla- manufao.

turers and dealers. AH goods warranted.
8 8 lmrp B. HUQT'f.Ja., Auctioneer.

HATS AND OAPS.

nWARBURTONS IMPROVED
Hats (patented), ia ai

tbeiniproved faahionaof tbeaeaaQO, OUJL&SiUT Btree
aatt door to the Pet OOee , UUn

1


